
FROM JHB 

  

Take the N3 to van Reenen's Pass (NOTE this is a toll road) 

Take the 1st exit after the Tugela Toll Plaza (at the bottom of Van Reenen's Pass) 

Turn left for approximately 4km on the N11 

Turn right towards Winterton on the R600 
Cross-over the N3 concrete highway 

At the T-Junction turn left and proceed to Winterton 

At the traffic lights, opposite Spar and Engen garage in Winterton, turn right onto the R600 
Central Berg road 

Continue for approximately 13km to the crossroads 

Cross straight over (Thokazisa will be on your right) 

Proceed for approximately 12k 

Pass the entrance to Champagne Sports Resort on your left (The road winds down a hill - at 
the bottom it continues round to the left and a couple of hundred metres up the hill the golf 
course fence ends) 

Turn left on to the D19 (Champagne Valley/Champgne Lane/Mt Splendour Caravan 
Park/Monks Cowl Country Club) 

Follow tar road over low level bridge and to the right of Mt Splendour's entrance, towards T-
Junction at the end of the tar road 

Turn left on to concrete strips up hill and follow signs to Reception 

 

 

 

 

 

  



ALTERNATIVE DIRECTIONS FROM JHB 

  

From Johannesburg, take N3 toll road. 

At Harrismith turn onto N5 towards Bethlehem/Bloemfontein. 

Proceed for approx 5 km. 

Turn left onto Bergville/Qwa-Qwa road. 

Proceed for approx 10km. 

Turn left onto R74 – Bergville/Oliviershoek Pass. 

Continue on to Winterton. 

Opposite Engen garage, at traffic light, turn right onto R600 Central Berg Road. 

Proceed for approx 13 km to cross-road intersection. 

Cross straight over, pass Thokozisa on left. 

Proceed for approx 12km. 

Turn left onto the D19 (Champagne Valley,Champagne Lane/Mt Splendour Caravan Park/ 
Gooderson Monks Cowl. 

Go over low level bridge and up to the right of Mr. Splendour’s entrance, towards T-junction 
at the end of the tar road. 

Turn left onto concrete strips, up hill and stop at entrance gate. 

Dial cell number 0842067651, for admission. 

 


